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Horn CUT Dancrair club at Christenaena hatt.

V-I- - J Currant literature department, Portland Woman' club, with Mrs,
Franco Beige dance and masquerade at East Side Business Men's Htage Screen U &Qtitty Clute Harvey Wells. m Bast Flanders street, at 1 p. m,

LlAJu-CjI- JLxViL G.' .KNDAH Iemocratic Woman's dub, card party at noma of Mrs. John. D.
Card party at LaureThurst ckibhouse., V Mann. 433 Montgomery street, at s p. m. -

Mary Garden andETTY COMPSON in a scene from The Law and the FRATERNALB Woman," which is providing acceptable entertainment to
patrons of the liberty theatre this week.

Dance Proceied
Will Relieve
War Heroes

Women Await
Luncheon of

Federation

HALL, popular
HENRY who, is returning

to leading roles with the
Baker Stock company to per-
mit Selxnar Jackson, leading
man, to enjoy a two weeks'
rest period.
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BAKSS , Morrison a. ElmBth. Bakrr Stock

eosMsay in "Jim Girl" Matntea wuee-dj- ,
Saturday and Bandar at Z Tsnias

LYRIC Broadway at Morrison. Lyric atarieal

attune daily at 3 p. m. s evaniass at 7 aad 9.
VAUDEVILLE

PANTAGES Broadway at Aider. BBb-ela- a

tsodeTiUe aad photoplay fcatona. axuTpoon
and CTaninc. Procraai chances Monday axV--

! UOOtt.
LOEWS niPPODKOMK Broadway atiTam- -

HUL Uiractkm Ackennaa Hama. vauoc-n- il

and Dictum. Afternoon and vening.
PHOTOPLAYS

COLUMBIA Sixth and Stark. De Mffla't "Sat--

onir Mcbt. lla.rn.toll p. m.
LIBERTY Broadway at Stark. Batxy uoaap- -

asa in "To Xaw aad UM woman." u
to 1 1 p. m.
VOL! Washington at Park. Vta Loan's
Turhtin' Mid." 11 l a b 11 . a

BLUE MOUSE eleventh and Washington.
Jobs Gilbert in "Baama." 11 I. a a 11
dl m.

MAJESTIC WaridngtoB at Park. Pols Negri
in Tna Last Payment" 11 l a to II
D. m.

PEOPLES West Park at Alder. Will see BeU
in "Rent Free." 11 a. ra. to 11 n. m.

STAB Washington at Park. "The Deril's Pass
key. 11 a. m. to 11 n. m.

CIRCLE Fourth . near Washinston. Johnnie
Walker in xna Jolt.:' a. m. to e O'cioei
tha (ollowinc raomlnc

Violin Choir Will
Be One Feature at

Concert on Sunday
The Eichenlaub Ensemble chorus.

composed of 25 violinists playing well
known and popular numbers, will be the
feature attraction at the city's popular
concert next Sunday afternoon in The
Auditorium. ' The concert will begin at

o'clock.
"The city Is exceptionally fortunate in

being able to present this organization,"
said Mayor Baker, who personally han
dled 'the booking' of the organization.
The purpose of EUchenlaub'a organisa
tion is to promote good music, and for
that reason I induced him to appear at
the city's concert and thus give all of
the people of Portland who enjoy good
music an opportunity to hear these vio
linists in concert"

in addition to the violin chorus, Miss
Phyllis Wolfe, well known soprano, will
appear as the soloist, and Frederick W
Goodrich will play several selections on
the pipe organ. Tne city charges an
admission fee of 15 cents for any seat to
cover the expense attached to the con
cert.

of 50 voices to furnish music for the
state convention In May. For further
Information call the chairman, Mrs. D.
Kuhlman, 482 ' East Fifteenth street
north. East 7194.

Members of the American Association
of University Women will hold their reg
ular monthly luncheon with the Civic
league Saturday noon at the Benson
noiei. ah dub in ess lor tne month was
taken care of at the executive board
meeting Monday afternoon, presided
over by Mra Norman F. Coleman.

Chapter C of the P. E. O. Sisterhood
will meet Friday with Mrs. May Christ
mas, 774 Lombard street, airs. Christ-
mas and Mrs. Maud Brand will be host-
esses. Luncheon will be served at 12:30
p. m.

Gordon Granrer Women's Relief Corps
wiu meet tomorrow in room 625 of the
courthouse. Every member is asked to
attend this meeting.

MUST BE EEADT MARCH It
Oregon City, Feb. L Improvements

to tne local bouthern Pacific depot or
dered five months ago by the public
service commission, must be completed
by March 10. the date specified under
the recent extension of time, according
to word received from the commission
here.

an old affair with Clara Foster has
frequent parallels la life. That Clara
should have saved Julian's letters; that
she should meet and vamp bis in III lon-al- re

ward in Paris and return to New
Tork on the same boat with' him ; that
she should threaten to show the old let-
ters to Julian's wife Margaret all this
is probable enough.

But when Clare gets possession of a
pistol belonging to Julian and thereby
makes htm the victim of a horrible con-
spiracy; when Julian is convicted and
given the death sentence on the day his
wife gives birth to a son ; when Mar-
garet takes on the habit of a vamp and
works on Clara's superstitious fears to
secure a confession on the very day set
for Julian's execution all this Is rather
strained. It is with something' of relief,
then, that one passes to the excellent
comedy which follows the main event
at the Liberty this week. The usual
musical program brightens up the bill
and one Is permitted to say that the
entertainment Is very much worth while.

Br Yella Wlsier
are anticipating theCLUBWOMEN luncheon to be held

Saturday, February 11, In the Multno-
mah hotel. Mrs. Ida B. Callahan, state
federation president, will welcome the
club women and their ' guests. Mrs.
Saidie Orr-DUnb- ar will preside. Dr.
Richard Dlllehunt will speak on child
welfare and A- - win ten of
social and Industrial conditions to Port-
land. It la anticipated that these
speakers will , have an important mes-
sage and social workers as well a
club members will be glad 'to attend and
hear the addresses. The speakers will
cpver the scope of work of the depart-
ment, of which Mrs. Dunbar is chair-
man in the state federation.

Miss Harriet Thayer win be chairman
of the grade teachers committee on
decoration. For reservations members
of all dubs may telephone Mrs. M.

Markewlts, Main 4385. or Mrs. Bert
Hickoz. Tabor 191.

There are six departments in the state
federation and the chairmen are Miss
Vella Winner. Mrs. Saidie Orr-Dunb-

Mrs. Alexander Thompson, Mra Collins
Elkins. Miss Ava B. Milam and Edith
Knight HUL Mrs. Dunbar's department
is In charge of the February luncheon.

m

The music department of the Civic
club of Centralis, met Friday in the
Alpha room of the Centratta nofeL The
program for the year was outlined com-

plete. Mrs. Grover Troth presented a
of Music inpaper on The Development

whlfh waa read by Mrs. A.

K Heaton. Mrs. J. H. Hussman read a
"American composers wno

have used native sources." Selections
on Vlctrola were. "Land of the Sky Blue
Waters," by Charles Cadmaa; "Pale
Moon" bv Glick-Loea- n was another
wtmln election : "Souvenir of Foster.'
by 8. C. Foster, was then heard. Mra
W. H. Oliver presided at the piano. Mrs.
George J. Galvin sang, "via uiaca jw,
arxvtmnanled on the piano by Mra S. S.

Davis and Mrs. Albert Smith on the
violin. Paul Bjornskjold, tenor soloist,
will appear here in March under auspices
of the music department.

Mrs. P. E. Castle, chairman of refresh-
ment committee, and her assisting host
esses, Mrs. F. G. GUbertt, Mrs. L. Goran- -
sen. Mrs. A. Clarke Gleason, Mrs. iiarry
Mirmi--k and Mrs. K. IS. amisson
served cake and coffee.

The Everereen W. C. T.: U, compris
ing more than 100 or ue prominent
women of the district around Evergreen
station, held a special Americanization
meeting Friday at tne home oi airs.
Pharles Strohmever. Mrs. Lee Daven
port of Portland told or some or ine
state's Americanization problems ana
explained the-- organization and working
olar. of the Portland Americanization
council. The Evergreen women evi-

denced treat interest In the forthcom
Line observance of Americanization week.
February 16 to 22 inclusive ana ap-

pointed a committee which will work
with the Portland committee In welcom-
ing the new citizens and their relatives
at the big patriotic rally at The Audi
torium on the evening of Washington's
birthday.

Mrs. Anna J. Watson has been ap
pointed from the Portland Woman's Be
search club to head a committee of
women from that organization . which
will be Dreeent at sessions of the na
turallxatlon court to welcome the newly
made citizens. Mrs. Philip GevurQ
heads the committee whicn win assist lm
receiving the new citizen and the menr--
bers of their families at the big patriotic
rally to be held on the evening of Wash
in gton's birthday at The Auditorium.

The P. E. O. chorus, directed by Pro
fessor Paul Petri, 335 West Para street
has Increased Its membership and is
doing fine work. The aim is a chorus

A large assemblage of members of tlx
Knights of Pythias, Pythian Sisters anc
Abd-Uhl-A- tef temple. Dramatic order
Knights of Knorassaa, met Tuesday eve
ning at the Pythian building to organ
ise Rose City San tha No. 34, Nomads of
Avrudaka. Walter G. Gleeson waa or-
ganizing pasha. The officers of the new
organization, which is a sister to Abd- -
Uhl-At- ef temple, are as follows: Eaia
Crouch, rani; Fred J. Johnson, raja;
Rose Farrington, princess ; Charlotte
Seaton, pundita; Winnie lalrd, Puro--
hita ; Walter G. Gleeson, treasurer; Kate
jjyer. serine; l nomas uowiing, direct-
or of work; Bessie James. Lillian Glee--
son, George Spence sutd Clinton Kern,
past regents. After the organisation
the Bantha repaired to tne banquet
room where over 100 people partook of
the repast spread by brothers and sis
ters of the magic lamp.

H. S. Hudson, supreme master artisan
of the United Artisans, will meet with
members of the United Artisans assembly
at Woodburn Friday evening. February
3, to consult with them and with the
Woodburn Commercial club regarding
the program and the preparations for
the United Artisans conclave to be held
there July 3.'

Fred W. Agztz, past grand chancellor
and present supreme representative ol
the Knights of Pythias of Washington,
was a guest of leading members of the
order' In Portland Tuesday. He to as-

sistant director of the conservation "and
development department of the state of
Washington and resides at Olympia.

Anchor council. Security Benefit as
sociation, Tuesday night at W. O. W.
temple, gave its first masque ball of the
year. The large hall was filled with
guests. Thlrty-sl- x prizes were award-
ed by a board of judges, headed by
Judge Joseph IL Jones, Frank Motta
and A. B. Cain.

Mount Tabor lodge, A. F. and A. M--,

will confer the degree of Master Mason,
Wednesday , evening at the Pythian
building, beginning at o'clock and con
tinuing with a second session as soon as
the first Is completed.

.
Ancient Order of Hibernians will cele

brate the Feast of St Brigid Wednesday
nigbt at its hall on Russell, near Rodney
street with Rev. E. P. Burke principal
speaker and a musical program. No ad
mission charge will be made.

iVeiled prophets of Gul Reazee grotto.
their friends and ladies, will dance at
the Pythian building Friday evening
All members of the patrol will be on
the floor and reception committees.

Fram assembly. United Artisans, held
gay revel Tuesday night with the Al
Azar patrol for guests and Maccabee
hall, at 38SV4 Washington street, was
filled with merry dancers.

Oregon Rose camp. Royal Neighbors
of America, will have cards and a pro-
gram at 409 Alder street Thursday eve
nlng. -

Martyn Plays Wrong
Key, but He Happy
When Krank Martyn, bass player in

the Orpheum orchestra, started on the
opening march at the Tuesday matinee
he found he was not In harmony with
the other players. In fact it is said.
Frank was the only one out of step. Oth
ers were playing In six-eig- ht time In G
and Frank was trying to play two-fo-ur

in some other key. Eventually, however
he realized that the orchestra was play
ing "Rock-a-by-e Baby, ' for his specia
benefit The Idea being, of course, tha'
on Monday evening an eight-poun- d gir
was born to Mrs. Martyn.

safely

in

Her Temperamental
Tenor May Make Up

(Bt rfaitana Ranlmk ,. .

Chicago, Feb. L Mary Garden, di
rector of the Chicago Grand Opera com
pany and Lucien Murators. her temper-ment-al

tenor, may make up.
This was the intimation today by

Harold F. McCormick, who returned
from New York where he has been with
the opera folk.

"I am not certain that the quarrel
was two-aided- ," he said. "It takes .two
to fall out. you Know. Miaa Garden
hasn't admitted that there is an argu-
ment If Mr. Muratore returns to the
opera next season It must be with honor.
Chicago opera wants him, but Chicago
opera can get along without him."

Five Accidental
Deaths, 7 Suicides

Is Month's Record
Five deaths were caused by traffic

accidents during January, according to
a report filed this morning by Dr. Earl '

Smith, county coroner. Victims in the
aacldents were: Ben Holter, Mike
Breene. O. A. Marklund. Alexander
Reed and John O. Miller.

Seven suicides .were reported. Four
were from gunshot wounds, two from

'poisoning and, one from a cut throat
Asphyxiation from carbon monoxide gas
generated by a hot water heater In a
closed room caused one death. Three
were killed when run over-b- y trains. One
person died of acute alcoholism and nine
from natural causes.

A total of 26 deaths where there was
no attending physician to sign a death,
certificate, were Investigated by tha
coroner and his deputies.

FEBRUARY
VICTOR RECORDS
Second-Han- d Rose 1

c. Fanny Price IM
My Man (Mon Homme) f

Fanny Price J

Tomorrow Land. .Sterling Trio 1 7itGeorgia Rose..,.. Sterling Trio J

Gypsy Blues Fox Trot
..Paul Whiteman's Orchestra

When Buddha Smiles Fox V 3Se
Trot.
..Paul Whiteman's Orchestra

Popular Songs of Yester-
year Waltz.... Hackel-Berg- e Orchestra I fUS

Popular Songs ' of Tester-ye- ar

Waltz.... Hackel-Berg- e Orchestra
Alice. Where Art Thou ?.,..;.

- Mischa Klman 11.7
Ol' Car'lina

Amelita Galli-Cur- cl IL24
sweet ana jw

Hulda Lauhanska fUiStille Wie Die Nacht
..Ernestine Schumann-Hein- k

Hovenden Piano Co.
146 PARK ST.

BET. ALDER AND MORRISON

AMUSEMENTS

PETER CLARK

MACFARLANE
Fifth Number

Lyceum Course
WRITER, ORATOR AWT

I5TEBVIEWER OF IXTEEE8TIKO

AUDITORIUM
WEDNESDAY EVENING

. February 1st
SEATS ON SALE

Meier A Frank's,' JAK- - II -- FEB. 1
Price 0c, 7Sr, LM

Direction Ellison-Whit- e
Lyceum Bureau

i mswmmmm9mmasMmm

D7.. TUISDAY end WCONKtOaY,
0. SI, and PES. 1.

CONTINUOUS, 1 TO 11 P. M.

OWEN MOORE
"THE CHIOKER IN THE OASE."

CHARLES MACK,
IRISH COMEDY. DAHC&, SONO.

Aftanwen, Ohlldrwi 10a, AdultMe. Evantnaa, Ohildran 17c, ASuMa SSo,

B STOCK COMPANY
now PLAvma

Tha Traaiandanalr Pleasint (Vxned Drama
JIM'S GIRL

HOW WOULD YOU. LIKE TO BS JIBIT

pANTAGE SContlnuou 1 P. M. to 11 P. M. fJfTha IrUh Aetoe-TeB-

LARRY RCILLY and COMPANY --

Supported by MARY HAMPTON
ht "THE ENP OP THE ROAD."

DUNBAR and TURNER
MABEL HARPER
ALICE JOYCE In--THE INNER CHAMBER.'

R I C
XVSICAI. COHXDT COXTXXf

Gaarasteed to RUal Astay Toar
, Troablas i

Aftaraoesf at S Ertalar i 9 and

CIRCLE atWSSM.
FOURTH

.TOMORROW i

SHIRLEY MASON in
"Little Misi Smile"

Ceaiedjv "Bnas Ronteo"! fex 2iers

By Helea HitehlspB
Several dances of Interest art planned

for the week, among- - them a benefit af-

fair which the .FTaneo-Beli- re society will
snonsor at the Baat 8id Business Men's
club Thursday evening. t It ts slven to
ralf funds for blind soldiers of Francs

nd'Belirlum. It s to be a masquerade
and prises win js awarded for unique
costumes. '

The Boss City Dancln club will give
Itr- - regular party Thursday evening at
Chrlstenaen's hall. Several dinner parties

"are to precede it.
Cards have been Issued for the annual

fasama dancing party to be given , at
Chriatensen'a ball. Friday evening. Feb-
ruary 10. The event will be a valentine
pert. )'. '

Mra 'rhll Vfetschan Jr. was hostess
that afternoon for a luncheon and m

party In honor of Miss Margaret
Kubll, whose engagement to Mr. Norman
I Robinson of Boston has been an-

nounced. '.The bride-ele- ct luncheon, was
1 riven . at the University club for a small
number of the close friends of the guest
of honor. Miss Kubll is a daughter of
Mr and Mra. tC K. Kubll of this dtv.
The wedding Is planned for February 15.

Aieizger A. eurpnae parry waa inm
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Brsckett In their honor Saturday eve-rin- g.

Those present w era-M- r. and Mrs.
Fred Peters. Mr. and Mrs. E.Hc!mgrem
Mr. and Mrs. A. Plank. Mr. and
Russell and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bracket
Refreshments were served later In the
evening and dancing was enjoyed,r

Miss Virginia Nelson, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs, J. Em II Nelson, and Mlas Pris-clll- a

TtdbalL daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
I E. Ttdpall, entertained at the Home
ct the formeamrXaurelhurst for-- a group
n thai aiihmlmatpi at a. Aanflnc nartv.
Members bf the Kerns school orchestra
played for the young dancers.

com panted by Mlas Ida May Cook, plan

nlng st the Mallory hotel for. the pleasure
1 of the residents of the hotel and their

trnAm Th will ha riven at
:30 in the lobby, and will be preceded

by numerous dinner parties at the hotel
. .,.(

Dr. and Mrs. Herbert C. Miller have
left .for Montreal. Canada, where Dr
Miller will attend a conference of the
dental colleges of North America. They
will also visit Chicago. New Tork and
Philadelphia before returning to Port
land '

Sllverton Mr. and Mrs. M. I Latham,
' parents of II. B. Latham, lumberman of

this iclty. celebrated their fifty-eigh- th

"wedding anniversary January 11 at the
horns tf their son. ,. This aged couple live
In Balem and care' for their own home.

h Mr. and Mrs.. Oeorge Shoemaker have
returned to the city, following an inter-:rtin- g

motor trip to Southern California
and Mexico. They visited some time in
Imperial valley before returning. Mr.
snd Mrs. .Shoemaker were absent about
five weeks. '
I
I Mrs. Robert N. Stanfleld. wife of Sen-
ator Stanfield, Is a visitor in the city
for a short time, and is a guest at the
Benson hotel Mr. Stanfield has been
visiting In Tendleton since ber return

- from" "Washington, P. C.
' --

Mr. and Mrs. C D. Bowles, Who make
their horn at the Mallory hotel, have
k'ft the city for an extended trip east
They will visit for a time In Washing-
ton, D. G, and new Tork before return-
ing to Portland.

Miss LuelT rilingshead. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs? y A. Hollingshead. enter-
tained a aifaa'&er of her friends from
Reed college at a 'luncheon at her home
in Bryoe avenue Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Charles K. Miller of New Tork is
a visitor In Portland tt the home of her
son and daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
C B Miller.

J"y
Miss Mildred Stemmets will entertain

tot members of the Mu Phi Kpallon, na
tional musical sorority, Monday night
at her home. 15:0 Taylor street. '

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold & Roth well ha
taken apartments at the Mallory hotel
tor lbs remainder of the winter months

Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Bliss left the
city Monday evening for California, to be
gone several weeks.

Laurelhurst Lake
Being Made Ready

'

For. Skating Today
" '

Kiddies; and some of the grown-up- s. In
the Sunnysloe district, are sharpening
up their skates this morning In an
ticipation of an afternoon and evening
oi iuo on Mureinursi las.

The lake was flooded Tuesday night.
C. P. Keyser. superintendent of parka,
said thia morning snd by afternoon the
ten will be smoothed and in excellent
condition for the skaters. Keyser said
tne recant rreese had made the lake
mftcra of sport and Jollification.

CcSxra Tdcca 1$

S:3 Fcr Bfs Sin
After a bath with warm wa-

ter and Cuticara Soap there is
nothing Snore coolinx and rtv
freshing for baby's tender skin
thzn Cntkxrra Talcum.

, .aad awf
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big influences in the anti-liqu- or move-
ment then. The committee w0I assist
In enforcing the prohibition law and. In
conducting a campaign of general edu
cation such as will insure public co
operation.

The committee Is to be headed by C
H. Dye, president of the Congregational
Church Men's Brotherhood.

ca

01

New York. The copper metal seems
to be coming more into demand In the
manufacturing field and designers of
various garments are frankly experi-
menting to see if the copper tints will
nw. nave an equal appeal in dress. At
otte of the most fashionable weddings
this week a copper colored basket weave
wool frock was worn. Its wide skirt
trimmed with floss stitching. The cape
which completed the costume was
longer at the back than In front and
was bound with black satin. The hieh
black satin collar was fastened with a
copper button. The black patent leathersllppera were also fastened with copper
Duckies ana tne black satin hat worn
was ornamented with a stiff copper colortd quill,

Great
for an

i in

The

'1 Hat

Announcement that Henry Hail,
former leading man, is returning for a
brief season with the Baker Stock com
pany and that Selmar Jackson, popular
male star with the company, ts about
to take a two weeks rest were made

tally Tuesday evening by the
Baker management Hall will be with
the company for two weeks, playing
roles that have done much to make him
popular. The roles are in "Peaceful

Ifalley.' and "Ton Yonson." which will
follow. In the order named, "Adam and
Eva." which is being presented next
week.

Jackson's health has not been the
best for several weeks and when an en-
forced diet and a order from
his doctor failed to give him the proper
relief a brief period of rest and recre
ation was advised. Jackson will enjoy
complete relaxation and rest for. a fort
night and expects to return to the Baker
cast refreshed and ready for a number
of important parts he will be called
upon to play in the near future.

Hall's return to the Baker company.
where he was playing leading roles
about five . years ago, follows closely
upon the return of Leona Powers, last
year's leading woman, who opens next
week in "Adam & Eva." Hall will play
opposite Miss Powers in the two pro
ductions In which he hat been cast Hf
has just completed a successful seasor
in California and In the interim before
his next engagement was available tc
the Baker company long enough to per
mit Jackson to enjoy a brief rest

A shipyard worker is the Inventor of
a launching device for lifeboats that
places them on an even keel 40 feet from
the side of a vessel and gives them a
forward movement as they enter the
water.

e on the hards. It
not break the tiny

of any fabric It
mat or shrink wool--
it does not fade or
which do not fade
Iain water. '

is Your Proof

By A. S. J.
Never write love letters until after

you are- - married then write them to
your wife m ffmJfft her destroy them.

ncy of this axiom is feelingly
set forth In "The Law and the Woman,"
a BCreen drama of force and merit ap-
pearing this week at the Liberty thea-
tre.; Winsome Betty Compson, as a
loyal wife of an unfortunate victim of
gushing. billet-dou- x, ts the heroine and
star de luxe of the production and Is
supported by a cast of rare ability.

The plot of the "The Law and the
Woman" Is rather too Involved for com-
fort and one is kept at a high nervous
tension throughout the performance.
The action Is continuous and works up
to a decidedly gruesome tragedy which
leaves its Impress after the near-happ- y

finale. Many of the dramatic situations
seem a trifle forced.

There Is nothing novel Jn Julian Rolfe's
emphatic declaration to his bride that be
never had ' loved another woman, and
his mental reservation touching upon

He Hfcn

Xew Wraps for feprlng Include Im
portant Details of the Mode.

Crepe satin. Canton crepe or crepe de
chine are the favored fabrics for the
smart sprlngr wrap, whether It be a top
coat or an enveloping cape. Of Canton
crepe. In thia instance, is the unusual
wrap shown here, which is both lined
and Interestingly paneled with whit
crepe de chine. Especially smart Is the
outline of the orginal shoulder-yok- e, in
dicated again by the white crepe de
chine.

(OopyrUht. 1J22, by Voue. New Tork)

Pendleton's City '

Chiefs Exonerated
In Liquor Inquity

Pendleton, Feb. 1. The grand jury,
which for a week has been Investigating
charges brought by a Pendleton morn
ing paper against K. F. B. BJdgway,
special prohibition officer: District At
torney R. I. Keator nad his assistant. C
P. Randan ; Chief of Police W. R. Tay-
lor and other officials, returned a
lengthy report Tuesday night In which
the Jurors held that the charges were
not Sufficient for indictment and that
no action at law should be taken
against the accused.

The ' grand jury recommended that
Rldgway was not a proper person to
bold the position .of special prohibition
enforcement officer. "

Vigilantes Eeform
To Help Law Eorcej

Move Educational
Oregon dry, Feb. A TigUante

the "Committee of One Hun-
dred, was reformed Monday nigbt at
a meeting In the Congregational church
to take ap the task of aiding law of-
fice rs of the county. The organization
waa active) here m. the days before n!

and was regarded on 'Of the

preparations afoot
event of great

portance!

opening
of the new

Liebes

r

Shop
Saturday February 4th

inaugurates a unique millinery
service for the women of Portland tf'j&fMVf it is genii

and of Oregon. WW - threads

2gd?W V. runcolorY
'tfrm ) orrunmp

Here, in brilliant assem-
blage, are pattern hats
from many of the world's
foremost designers; orig-
inal French importations ;
trimmed hats and sports
hats to satisfy every need.

Pricings are most PlakeniadebyCtJarato&Cak
washes fiao FABrics.

a new package with tha
"One Thumb Top"


